FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Whole Health Education Presented at Baystate Medical Center
to Nursing and Dietician Professionals

School Founder & Director Lectures to University of Massachusetts Nutrition Association and Massachusetts Dietician Association Members

December 1, 2004, Wellesley, MA – The New England School of Whole Health Education, the pioneer of Whole Health Education, a holistic inspired international educational program for healthcare workers, today announced that Georgianna Donadio, PhD will be presenting Whole Health Education at to nursing and dietician professionals at the Baystate Medical Center, in a guest lecture sponsored by the University of Massachusetts Nutrition Association on December 3, 2004 in Springfield, Massachusetts. Donadio will instruct attendees on the following topics.

- Experiencing more joy and less stress in their work
- Developing a “no credit, no blame” practice
- Inviting, rather than convincing, patients to make better choices
- Seeing and treating the whole person
- Healing themselves as they facilitate patients healing
- Mindful listening and respectful presence

A sought after speaker and an award-winning holistic health expert, Donadio is the pioneer of the concept of Whole Health Education, a healing modality for medical professionals and a tool for personal health management, which provides the physical, emotional, nutritional, environmental and spiritual aspects of a health concern. Pioneered over 30 years ago because of an accident that left her paralyzed from the waist down, she is passionate about teaching others the effectiveness of treating whole people. She has conducted a private practice in Whole Health Care since 1976. She is currently working on her third PhD in Health Administration at Kennedy-Western University and is on track to becoming only the fourth Florence Nightingale scholar in the country.

Founded in 1977, The New England School of Whole Health Education is the pioneer of the current Renaissance of Relationship-Centered Care and of Whole Health Education, a model of evidence-based patient health education, delivered in a relationship-centered, supportive learning environment. This approach integrates the most current medical research with the wisdom of spiritual teachings and a natural outlook on healing, centered on integrity and compassion. It combines one-to-one peer counseling with respectful listening, unconditional presence, the big picture of health and current evidence-based medical and integrative health information.

The lecture will occur on December 3, 2004 from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. in the Chicopee conference room at the Baystate Medical Center in Springfield, Massachusetts. To attend or for more information contact Elissa Kluiko at ekluiko@student.umass.edu.

# # #
About The New England School of Whole Health Education

Founded in 1977 and headquartered in Wellesley, MA, The New England School of Whole Health Education produces evidence-based, relationship-centered curriculums, which integrate current scientific and medical research, with the wisdom of various spiritual teachings and a natural outlook on healing, all centered on integrity and compassion. NESWHE’s offerings include a Norman Cousins Award nominated Best Practice model – the Whole Health Education® certification program, a Whole Health Educator™ program for Nurses, endorsed by the American Holistic Nurses Association as well as associated programs for social workers, CAM practitioners, coaches and individuals which can be completed in-person or as self-study. Considered by leading medical experts to be the pioneers of Whole Health Education®, the school has instructed thousands of students with varying occupations from all over the U.S. For more information, visit www.wholehealtheducation.org or call (888) 354-4325.

NESWHE Press Contact: Carol Arnold, Arnold Communications, (877) 718-4604, carol@arnoldcomm.com.

Whole Person Care and Whole Health Educator are trademarks and Whole Health Education is a registered trademark of The New England School of Whole Health Education. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.